The Depo-Provera debate. Commentary on the article "Depo-Provera, a critical analysis".
A widely publicized article has in recent months caused a great deal of concern among individuals interested in responsible promotion of family planning. The article contains a long series of factual errors, distortions and biased quotations. This commentary presents evidence, based on current knowledge, that Depo-Provera is a satisfactory contraceptive with several advantages and some disadvantages, and poses no more unresolved problems than oral contraceptives. There is no evidence that, at contraceptive doses, it increases the risk of cancer, impairs bone mineralization, "shocks" the hypothalamus, damages the liver or the immune system, or causes premature aging. Studies to date have not shown damaging effects on infants exposed to the drug in utero or via breast milk. To most women, disruption of the menstrual cycle, the major side effect, is not a health hazard. Finally, women in various parts of the world have shown to be quite capable of choosing for themselves whether or not the advantages of the drug can overcome the disadvantage of almost certain menstrual disturbance.